
Course of Study:
3rd-Grade Technology



3rd-Grade Course of Study — Technology
Strand: Information and Communications Technology (Chromebook usage, word processing,
Google Docs., Slides and Drawing, Coding-digital & physical)

Learning Standard:
Topic 1.a:With guidance, identify and use
digital learning tools or resources to support
planning, implementing and reflecting upon a
defined task.
Topic 1.b: Explain the use of selected digital
learning tools and resources to support
productivity and learning.
Topic 2.c: Use multiple criteria developed with
guidance to differentiate between relevant and
irrelevant information found with digital learning
tools and resources.
Topic 3: Use digital learning tools and resources
to construct knowledge.
Topic 3.c: Organize observations and data
collected during student explorations to
determine if patterns are present.
Topic 4.a:With guidance, discuss and identify
communication needs considering the task,
situation and information to be shared.
Topic 4.b:With guidance use digital learning
tools to add audio and/or visual media to clarify
information.
Topic 4.d: Topic 4.d: Produce and publish
information appropriate for a target audience
using digital learning tools and resources.

● CS.D.2.a Select and operate commonly
used devices to perform a variety of
tasks. This should work because you
need keyboarding to perform a variety of
tasks on most devices.

How Taught? Modeling
Taking Care of Your Chromebook
Google Classroom & bookmarks
Word Processing, Typing Club

code.org course D: Code Login, Course D
code.org slides, Graph paper coding -
Worksheet
Hour of Code intro., Code Events
All About Me project & rubrics

Materials: Chromebooks, Google Documents,
Typing Club, Google Slides, age appropriate
websites to reinforce skills.
.

How Assessed? Discussion, observation,
completion and quality of tasks.

How Re-Taught? Repetition, reinforcement
through weekly application.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czXax6UKNwQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d9c-GoVhFLYspGViQif_0rdcAH5FN4j8z-zByZp1oxs/edit#slide=id.gfe3cfef9a4_0_106
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14wRoiPINxPswt4WI7sacW1lBl71Hv2rmDKSI6KBrlPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W6KniQgpyz2v3tITZTF-cEv5wE5SYOtExdzyPqplJj4/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WCXvBA-5myzNEGAiP5BixJ3DYXJCrdtCjMQ_X2NoVYU/edit?ts=5fcd3e45#slide=id.ga5c2a25862_0_28
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QZjvTpft-xc7uU-rccLHsA2D-YFD8LgONjXwAjJ4nCQ/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QZjvTpft-xc7uU-rccLHsA2D-YFD8LgONjXwAjJ4nCQ/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_n8auSYdQu1EsTJ9qyRV0HrRyCtdniZawnJKHj7SA7I/edit#slide=id.g117c049fe36_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mH5sTUDaAiknzt_p587L1-6MkOMfKz2M64cB4Ebkg_k/edit
https://youtu.be/FC5FbmsH4fw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NZOcBSFbdGT7sYS9lQnaLRTDzwIByr6Geavnd2DW3bE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hsba3zD6EooKjf4KY6pIlAOhE8yczauqVR6cpK8dnu4/edit#slide=id.g278b033869_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QKwwLRISW5M4ZUAn5p5i6o_r9SG_ZBiOmr20p47TcDc/edit


3rd-Grade Course of Study — Technology

Strand: Society and Technology (Internet Safety)

Learning Standard:
Topic 1.a: Demonstrate appropriate use of
technology and explain the importance of
responsible and ethical technology use.
Topic 2.c: Identify positive and negative ways
of collaborating in digital and physical
environments
Topic 3.c: Identify and discuss how the use of
technology affects self and others in various
ways.
Topic 3.d Identify the components of one’s
digital identity and one’s digital footprint.
Topic 3.e Identify and discuss laws and rules
that apply to digital content and information

How Taught?
Internet safety presentation

Password game If / Then

Code.org Lesson 1 Slides

Materials: STEM materials, How Assessed? Discussion, observation,
completion of tasks.

How Re-Taught? Repetition, reinforcement.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1caAIDu2jdfZKK8JAeO2uXWZ-xlwuHiYcEitBsoMLoYk/edit#slide=id.p2
https://www.digitalpassport.org/password-protect.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SQrpr3bVcu-xkJGYdSTlC7k2sO4hoRE32JPvJ7MzHVA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WDxpX9zfvFkhimAlQuNaTWVUwaWwmInFLFa8x5yeVd4/edit#slide=id.g3d02f4f349_0_0


3rd-Grade Course of Study — Technology
Strand: Design and Technology (STEM activities)

Learning Standard:
Topic 1.c: Explain that a design process is a
plan to find solutions to problems.
Topic 2.b: Demonstrate the ability to follow a
simple design process: identify a problem, think
about ways to solve the problem, develop
possible solutions and share and evaluate
solutions with others.
Topic 2.c:Generate, develop and communicate
design ideas and decisions using appropriate
terms and graphical representations.
Topic 2.d: Demonstrate that there are many
possible solutions to a design problem.
Topic 2.e: Communicate design plans and
solutions using drawings and descriptive
language.
Topic 3.a: Describe how different technologies
are used in various fields.
Topic 4.d: Discuss and give examples of how
changes in design can be used to strengthen or
improve a product.

How Taught? Introduction to design through
STEM activities
STEM career video
STEM challenge, Build a bridge challenge,
Circuits, Electrical circuits, Magtronix,
Basic engineering
Wheel of engineering
Peeps Challenge
Heavy Hearts STEM activity
Google Drawing Designs: Habitat, Island
Forces

Materials:
STEM materials, Magtronix starter & expansion
kits.
Wheel of materials (Munson) (Park)
Snap Circuits

How Assessed? Testing products to see if they
meet objectives.

How Re-Taught? Redefine prototypes with
teacher guidance
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XZvU_FASw7E
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Halloween-STEM-Challenge-Activities-Bundle-2138493?utm_source=sendgrid&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=post_purchase_confirmation_test&utm_content=04%2F05%2F2022
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wKjq1LfQ5m-Zc8yzcYIji3Z9SeMV-NLvSDEF1L7UjYM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NwCBeHq6iVSWaNEEG1tNVc91IgjceJOXOs7TuEChZE/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HOFp8bHTN30&ab_channel=SciShowKids
https://video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=Awrhbo6PDoZjz20L2ktXNyoA;_ylu=Y29sbwNiZjEEcG9zAzEEdnRpZAMEc2VjA3BpdnM-?p=magtronix&fr2=piv-web&type=E211US714G91370&fr=mcafee#id=2&vid=6494dc665484d5df30d712ed3b4d000d&action=view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/199wj1OggZOk1m9PK0tTQ4aUCEWLSnQLiCZUQoYEzpmg/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.superteachertools.com/spinner/spinner.php?title=Basic+engineering&directions=Click+the+wheel+below+to+spin%3A&colorscheme=color6&labels=1+Corning%2C2+Bridging%2C3+Stacking%2C4+Ramping%2C5++Combining+parts%2C6+Covering%2C7+Propping%2C8+Stepping%2C9+Containers%2C10+Curves%2C+11+Making+openings%2C12+Imbricating%2C13+Equal+parts
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PO9i68PBnpeIO20E_Te082vAUa9GikY6G8DctRUZ8wo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vwbgvzSFZgaT8vzA0jALWeTRVO1yapIcw-fuPCiY7zo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zpX5xjlqmzzjjOpAdYr8pl-lfCGU-aXmfFoJcqOYQto/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fY_sRvOdG4CVgoym9EzWlq58UPYCxMOiQtkLHq7lxrk/edit#slide=id.g1fd96e22234_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jGE_gJPkrDLazZZzU50D7x5FwiusYafNNgSrFwbxrcY/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.superteachertools.com/spinner/spinner.php?title=Material+Spinner+%28Munson%29&directions=Click+the+wheel+below+to+spin%3A&colorscheme=color5&labels=1++Tinker+toys%2C2++Paper+products%2C+3++Gears+bin%2C4++Magna+tiles%2C5++Kinex%2C6++Legos%2C7+Build++Bloom%2C8+Gears+Tub%2C9+Goldieblox
http://www.superteachertools.com/spinner/spinner.php?title=Material+Spinner+%28Park%29&directions=Click+the+wheel+below+to+spin%3A&colorscheme=color5&labels=1+Lincoln+Logs%2C2++Space+%2C3+Building+tub%2C4++Space%2C5++Legos%2C6+++Bridges%2C7++Paper+products%2C8.+Building+Set

